
1) Make a special Christmas card for somebody in a nursing home spending. 

2) Make a collage of Christmas pictures found in magazines or newspapers. 

3) Pick a place to travel for Christmas, determine how to get there, what you’ll do and how much it will 
cost. 

4) Feelings of Christmas: Interview students about how they feel about Christmas and make a list. 

5) Use newspapers and magazine ar cles to cut things out that remind you of Christmas and paste them on 
large paper. 

6) Make a list of safety ps for Christmas, explain why they should be followed. 

7) Make a cartoon strip with a Christmas theme. 

8) Write a Christmas poem or a Christmas story. 

9) Write about how you could help a needy child for Christmas. 

10) Make a list of all the special foods that people eat at Christmas me. 

11) Make a list of the different types of ornaments that you see at Christmas. 

12) Make a Christmas decora on using only recyclable materials. 

13) Use grocery ads to make a Christmas dinner. Paste it on to a round paper or paper plate. 

14) Write a review for your favorite Christmas movie or show.  

15) Pretend you are interviewing Santa Claus, write down the ques ons you will ask. 

16) Find Christmas pictures and write a cap on and a brief synopsis of what is happening in them. 

17) Write about peace and why peace should happen all year. 

18) Make a list of the gi s  everyone in your class is hoping to receive. 

19) Make a tally about the most popular Christmas gi  request in your class. 

20) Choose your favorite Christmas carol and illustrate it. 

21) Compare Christmas today with Christmas long ago. 

22) Research how a different country celebrates Christmas. 

23) Describe the perfect gi  for each member of your family and tell why. 

24) List and illustrate as many Christmas words you can think of. 

25) Write a le er persuading Santa to use horses instead of reindeer. 

26) Re-write the words to the 12 days of Christmas for a child instead of the true love. 

27) Write an acros c poem with the le ers in Christmas, C is for….h is for….r is for... 
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28) Design a new modern suit for Santa. 

29) Design a modern sleigh for Santa. 

30) Make a list of words using only the le ers in Christmas. 

31) Make a poster to adver se your favorite Christmas movie or show. 

32) Make a meline of all of the happenings in your favorite Christmas movie. 

33) Write a Christmas Limerick There once was a…..Who always…….. 

34) Write about the best Christmas you ever had and explain why it was the best Christmas. 

35) Invent a game that your class could play at your Christmas party. 
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